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NOTIIUCATION
No.07/2020 - Statc'I'ax

Datcd Shillong, thc 3'd February,2020-

No. !]R'l'S ('l-) 212020169 - lu cxcrcisc o1'thc lrowcrs cotrl'errcd bl sccticlrr l6U ol- the

Meghalaya Coocls arrd Serviccs I'ax Act. 2017 (Act l0 ol'20i7). read with sub-rule (5) of'

rtrle 6l of the Meghalaya Goods and Serviccs'l'ar Rulcs.2017 (hereafter in this notification

rel'crred to as the said rulcs), the Commissioncr, on the recommendations of the Council,

hcrcb' makes the following furthcr amendme nt in the notillcation of the Government No'

4.112019 - Statc'l'ax, issLrcd vitlc No. lrl{'l'S (l') 4/201()t44(). dated the 09'h October,20l9

na|ll c lv:

ln thc said potification after the existing proviso, the fotlowing proviso shall be irrserted,

narncl;':

I)rovidccl lirrthcr that tl-rc rctlrrn in I,'OIIM GS'I'R.-3I] o{'thc said rules lbr the months of'

.lanuarl,, 2020. Fcbruarl,. 2gr0 and March. 2020 tirr taxpaycrs having an aggregatc tlrrnover

.f up to rupees five Crore in the previous fir-rancial year shall be furnished electronically

through the common portal. on or before the 24'l' February, 2020, 24th March, 2020 and 24'h

April. 2020, respectivelY."

sd/-
S. A. SYnrem

Commis:,-ioner & Secretary to the Government of Meghulaya
(& ti.iru, Registrution, Taxation and Stamps Department
TJ

Memo No. ERTS (T)212020169 - A

Coov forwarded to :-

Dated Shillong, the 3'd February,2020.

l. I). S. to Chiel'Minislel for l'avour ol'inlbrnratiun of'th. Chief Minister.
t. 2. l). S. to Clhief Secrctary for favour o1-inlbmration ol-the Chief Sccretary.

3. 'l-hc Secretary to the Covt. of India and cx-olficio Secretary to the CST Council,

New Delhi-l 10001.

4. principal Accountant General (Audit), Mcghalaya (Attention: CASS Section),

Shillong-793001 .

5.AccountantCencral(A&11).)\4cghalaya.Shillong-793001.



he Cornrnissioner of 'l'axes, Mcghalaya, Shillong for favour of information and

necessary aclron.

8. All Administrative Dcpartments.

9. All l-Ieads of Department.

l0.Tlie [)irector, Printing and'stationery. Meghalaya. Shillong lvith a request to cause

publication of the above Notification in the Oazefte of Meghalaya Extra Ordinary

issue and furnish this Department rvith 30 sparc copigs,

I l. Assembly Secrelariat.

12. NIC. Shillong fur uploading in the Meghalaya Website.

Bv srr1o,0,r..,

f lhD to the Government of Meghalaya

Yltr n, Tuxalion & Stamps Departme.nt
Iu

Notc: 'l'hc principat notification number No.4412019 - State Tax, issued vide No. ERTS

('I') 4120191449. datcd the 09(h October.2019 and was last amended by notification number

lt"i^ 5ttZOlg - Statc'l'ax issued vide No. CI-AS -- l8/2017ln 1D068, dated 20-12-2019.

relary to thc Covt. of'Mcghalaya. lrinance Department/tiRIS Departmenl.
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